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f. Are operations nanagers using appro-
priate concepts and techniques to evalu-
a1e and improve current perlbrntance i
Consider cost svstems. quality control and
reliability systems. invcntory conlrol man-
agement, pe$onnel scheduling. TQII''I.
lcalning curves, saiety proerams. and
engineerine programs that can improvc
efliciencv of manufacturing or of servicc.

g. I)oes operations adiust to the condilions
in each counlry in which it has facilities?

h. What is the role of the opcrations manager
in the strategic management pr0cess'i

5. Human Resources Nlanagemenl {HRM)
a. What are the corporation's current

HRM ot.riectives. strategies. policies. and
proerams?
i. Are theV clearly stated. or merely

implied from perfrrrmancc or budgets?
ii. Are they consistent ..vith the corpora-

I ion's nrissiort. objcctives. slrrtcgiu>.
policies" and wirh internal and extcr-
nal environments ?

b. How well is the corporation's HRM per-
forming in terms of improving thc fit
between the individual employee and the
joh'.' Consider furnovcr. grrevancus.

strikes. layoff:. employce training. anti
qualit_v- of work life-
i. What trends emerge [rom this analvsis'J
ii. What was the impact of these trends on

past pertbrrnance and how mieht these
trends aftect tuturc pcrformancc'/

iii. Does this analvsis suppori rhe corpo-
ration's past and pending strategic
decisions'?

ir'. f)oes HRM provide the companv ti'ith
a compelilive advanlage?

How docs this corporation's HRM per-
lbrmancc compare with that r:f similar
corporati()ns?
Are HRM managcrs usin.q appropliirls
concepls and techniqucs to evaluate
a ncl i mprovc corpoiate pertbrmancc?
Cr nsider the job analysis program.
performance appraisal s y-stem, up-to-
date iob descriptions, training and devei-
opment programs, attitude sune)'s. job
design programs. quality of rclatinnship
with unions. and use of autonomous work
Ieams.

c. How rvell js thc companv nranaging the
diversitv of its rvorklbrce I \['hat is the
cor-npany's record on human rights?

f. Does HRM adjust to the conditions in
each country in which the company
operatcs'l Doc-s thc companv have a

cocie of con(hlcl fur HRN4 in developing
naiions l Are e mployees receir.inq inter-
natioi]al assignments to prcpare them
lbr managerial positions'i

g. What is the role ol the HRM manager in
the slrategic management pnrcess?

6. lnformation Systems (IS)

a. What are the corporation's current IS
objcctives, strategies. policies. and
programs'1

i. Are thci' cleariy stated, or merely
implied from pertbrmance or budgets?

ii. Are thel'consislent rvith the corpora-
tion's rrission. objectives, strategies.
policies. encl with internal and exter-
nal environments'?

b. How weil is the corporation's iS pcrform-
inq in terms of providing a useful data-
base. itutorratinq rouline clerical opera-
tions. astisting managers in makin-q
roulinc decisions. and provicline informa-
tion nccessary fol strategic decisions?
i. What lrendi cmerge from this analysis?

ii. What was the impact of these Fends on
past pcr{ormance and how rright these
trends af'tect futurc performance?

ii. I.)oes this analvsis support thc corpo-
ration's past and pending strategic
decisions?

ir,'. Does lS pnrvide the companv with a

competitir. c advantagc J

c. Horv cloes tlris c:orpor^ulion's IS perfor'-
nrance and stage of devciopnent com-
pare wilh that of similar corporations? Is
it appropriately usine the lnternet.
intranct. and exlranets'l

d. Are lS managers usinu rppropriate con-
ccpts ancl techniques tri evaluale and
improve corporirlc performance? Do
ther knoiv hou to build and nranage a

comple x datahase, cstablish Web sites
with lirervalls. conduct system analyses,
and implement intcract.ive dccision-
suppcrrt syslems?

d.

I
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e. Does the company have a slobal IS and
Internet presence? Does it have ditfi-
culty with geiting data itcross nalional
boundaries'l

f- What is the role of the IS manager in the
strategic mafl agemefi t process'?

D. SuumlRY oF lnrrnxnr
Fncrons (Lrsr rn IFAS
Taste 4.2, p. 721
Which of these factors ilre core conrpetencies'l
Which, if any. are distinctive competencies? Which
r:f these faclors arc the n]ost jnrporlant fo lhe
corporation and to the industries in s,hich il com-
petes at the present time? Which might be
inrportant irr the future'l Which activities or func-
tions are candidates for outsourcins'l

V. ANALYSIS OF STRATEGIC
FACTOR5 {SWOT)
A. SrrulrroNAr ANALYsTs (Lrsr
tH SFAS MAtRtx, Fre. 5.7, P. 791
What are tlre mosl important inteual and e.xrcr-

nal factors (Strengths. Weaknesses. Opportunilics,
Threa fs) that strongly' nfl-cct the corporalion's
present ancl future performance?

B. Rsvlrw oF Mrssroil
AND OBJECTIVE5

1. Are the current mission and objectives
appropriate in light ol lhe key strategic lac-
tors and prohlems?

2. Shculd the mission and objcciives be

changed? If so. how?
3. If change d, what will be the eflects <;n the

firrn'l

VI. STRATEGIC
ALTERNATIVES AND
RECOMMENDED STRATEGY

A. Srnnrrcrc ArrERFrATrvEs (SEE
TOWS MArnrx, Fre. 5.2, P. 821

1. Can the cument or revised objeclivcs be
mer by the simple. more careful implement-
ing of those strategies presentll in use (e.g..

fine-tuning the strategies)?
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2. Whal" are the major lcasible alternative
strategies available to this c.orporation?
What are the pros and cons oi cach? Can
corporate scenarios be developcd ancl

agrcc:d upon'/ (Altcrnatives musi fit societal
environnrent, intlustn', and company for nexl
three to five vears.)
a. Consider utst leadership and di-fferentktt-

ion as husiless strategies.
b. Consider s:li.bilitl,. grov,th. and retrench-

tr te,tl a5 corPorillc stritleqics.

c. Consider anv functional strategic alter-
na{i}'e.s thal nright bc needed for reir-
forcenten! of an inrporlant corporate or
business stratc_sic alternative.

B. Rrcoutvt EnDED Stnlrrcy
1. Specify which r:f the strategic altcrnatives

vou art: tecommendin-e f()r the corporate.
busincss, and iunctional levels of the corpo-
ration. Do vclu recommend different busi-
ness or titnclional strategies for clifterent
units of tltc corporation'?

2. Jus{i{1' ,vour rccomnlcndatlon in terms ol its
ahilit_v to resolve both long- and short-term
problern.s and efl'ectjvel,y rJeal with the
stratcgic factors.

-3. What policies should be cleveloped or
revised to euide effective implementation',)

4. What is the inlpact of recommended stlat-
eg-v on the companv's core and distinctive
conrpetenciesl)

VII. IMPLEMENTATION
A. Pnocnnms

1. What kinds of proqrams (e.g.. r'cstructuring
thc corporatitin or instituting TON{) should
bc cleveloped to implemcnt thc recom-
mended strategv?

2. Who should develop these prosrarns?
.t. Who should Lre iu chargc of ths-sc programs?

B. Buocrrs
1. Are the prograrns financially feasible?
2. Can pro fornra butlgets be developed and

agreed upon?
3. Are priorities and timetables appropriate to

individual programs?
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€. Pnoc=nuRus
Will new srandard operating procedures need to
be developed?

UITI. EVALUATION
AND CONTROL

A. l*ronuATtoil Svsrrm
1. Is the curent informattcn system capable

of pror.iding sufficient feedback on imple-
mentation activities and performanceT Can
it measure strategic factr:rs?

2. Can performance results be pinpointed by
area, unit, project. or function?

3. Is the information timely?
4. Is the corporation using benchmarking to

evaluate its iunctions and activities?

B. Coxrnol l|lEAsunEg

1. Are adequate control measures in place to
ensure conformance wilh the recommended
strategic plan?

2. Are appropriate standards arrd measures
being used?

3. Are reward systems capatrle of recognizing
and rewarding good performance?


